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NDEA Loan Applications 
Now Excepted: Chandler
Cal Poly will have 1128,000 available for student loans 
under provisions of Title ll of the National Defense Education 
Act. Inquiries may be made to the Dean of Students, Evertt 
M. Chandler, Applications at the San Luis Obispo campus 
should be in by Oot, IB, but will be accepted later.
....  ' ..— Entering freshmen m  well as
Books At High Noon 
Will Moot Octobor 6
For the Birds— 
Flying Th a t Is
With two great nations hurling 
lunik*, vanguards, monkeys, dogs, 
gad other assorted objects into 
IM, one would think a relatively 
sis thing like flying from Man 
is Obispo to Boseman Montana, 
a distance of approximately 1,200 
rnilss, would be fairly simple.
. However, modern science, sped- 
lly in the aeronautical realm 
too revert to the Wright 
jr  era when the Mustangs 
In the airlanes. A four year 
ry of Mustang air t r a v e l  
id produce enough thrills to 
%Nder even the moat skilled air 
Jittery.
Enrollment Figurss 
A r t  M ads Available
Total student enrollment for the 
fall quarter of ItiBO at California 
State Polytechnic College will be 
4348 students, according to 
Thomas A. I,ambre, Registrars 
office,
Of the 4,341 students enrolled.
1,432 of them are freshmen, 238^
and 105
___ ____  ____ tre
4,16ft regular students and 117
of them are old students,  
are former students. There a
The latest, and tmibebly most 
tsworthy, episode in the Mustang 
svsl book came this past week*
a story, though somewhat 
plai, that is very true.
Friday morning September 23 
pried the whole affair, as 14 
gridders plus coaches, 
and otheif passengers to* 
persons started the ven* 
from the Paso Robles airport, 
forty-five minutes of pleasur­
able air travel ensued before Mus­
tang tackle Boxcar Cooper, whs 
was sitting next to local sports- 
caster Hugh Hailing, glanced out 
seer the right wing. Cooper, a 
most serious gent, nonchalantly 
announced to Hariing that the
inglnc had stopped, Hariing, 
spprsi lstlng Cooper's wit, giggled, 
then out of eunoelty glanced In 
thedlrectlon of the engine. Portr- 
•l* voice# Joined In unison , . ,  The 
Maine was very much dead I 
Pilot E. J, Colon, an airman 
With seme 12,000 hours to his
limited,
Division-wise thors will bo 1,018 
in the Agriculture Department, 
2,000 In the Engineering Depart­
ment, and 1,140 In the Arte and 
Beiencee Department.
In the fall, 1061. 4,841 etudenta 
were regietered—the earn# number 
registered thia year; however, In­
stead of 4t'H women, Cal Poly now 
boaste 002, leaving 1,740 mo*.
Homtcomlng Dana Flannd; 
I m t  H o is Sponsor
"The post-rally Homecoming 
dance, Priday, Oct. 28 is opog 
for a sponsor," announcsd Dave 
Osorgs, Social Homecoming Chair­
man.
Ail proceeds from soiling re­
freshments goes to the sponsor. 
Any dubs interested should con­
tact George as soon si possible 
in the ABB office, Box 23.
College Union Plant 
Week of Activities
Kay Williams, Activltlsc Ad- 
torts a full schedule of 
events for the com-
Fall Leadership 
Opens Saturday
Officers of Cal Poly's studsnt 
government and other campus or­
ganisations will again bs glvtn an 
opportunity to brush up on leader­
ship shill tea. according to D an 
Lawson, asilclat# dean of activi­
ties at Cal Poly.
The Eighth Annual Leadership 
Conference will bs held at Camp 
Pincerest, Cambria, Oct. 2 through 
4. Highlight of ths workshop wall 
be the keynote speech by Robert 
1. Kennedy, Vice-President of Cal 
Pnlj, >♦ the General kerainn tost, 
urday night. His speech is entitled 
"Leadership i Peacemaking or
Pacemaking.’'
Students heading up organisa­
tions from both the San Lula 
Obispo campus and ths Kellogg- 
Voorhlss campus can attend the 
eamp, San Jose will be ropreeentod 
by the chairman and vleo-ehair- 
man of San Jose'a Leadership Con­
ference, Spsrtacsmp.
In past * years the workshop 
meetings have been aimed pri­
marily at the president* of the 
various organisations, but this 
year two training sessions have 
huen added for sfl offleers. Mem­
bers of the staff and faculty from 
Cal Poly will instruct classes. "In­
structors have been carefully cho­
sen on the basis of experience as 
leaders In organisations to which 
they belonged," caid Lawson. Nina 
classes will bs offered and mem-
Books at High Noon will again 
bo featured this year. Ths Sep­
tember Hook of the Month Club 
■alsction, "Advise and Consent'' by 
Allan Drury, will bo discussed Oot. 
3. Ths discussion will ho load by 
Clyde Hostottor, acting head of 
the Agriculture Journalism de­
partment, who hat worked with 
the author and knows ths back­
ground of ths book.
Hooks at High Noon meets each 
Tuesday at noon in Lib. UIC. Stu­
dents, faculty and staff are in­
vited to attend.
Besides "Advise and Consent", 
other hooks to be discussed during 
October will D* "Lady Chstterly£ 
Lover” on Oot. 20 and 'The Status 
Seekers" on Oct. 87, Brini 
lunch and Join ths
g your 
isouaaione.
Club OfficGri Urged 
To Attend Budget Meet
An important mooting of slub 
presidents, treasurers, and budge­
tary group chairmen Is scheduled 
for October S at 4 p.m. in the 
A.C, Aud. .-V
Budgetary and accounting pul 
Idas and procedures will be dis­
eased at the mooting.
go p.itltig club money and 
safeguard the funds will 
SiMuasad.
All olub officers are urged to 
attend.
as
etudenta in advanced standing in 
any ftald of study ara eligible, al­
though ths law provides that spec­
ial consideration shall bo given to 
(a) student* with superior aca­
demic background who oaprooo n 
desire to toach In elementary or 
secondary schools, and (b) ata- 
dents whose academic background 
indioatoa a superior capacity or 
preparation In science, mathema­
tics or engineering.
Specifically, to ths extent that 
funds are available, any oltiaon or 
other permanent resident of the 
United State* who hoc bean admit­
ted and I* carrying I t or mory unite 
at Cal l'oly may apply for a loan, 
If there la a established need for 
help, and the individual will exe­
cute an oath and affidavit of loy­
alty,
The maximum loan to one in­
dividual la | 1,000 in any one year, 
and no more than 16,000 total. 
Loans must he repaid with three 
per cent Inter, .t over a period of 
ton years beginning on* raar after 
the individual ceases to be a full­
time student at an inatttution of 
higher education. However, a bor­
rower may h*v* ton per cent af 
the loan, and the interest thereon, 
cancelled, for each full year of 
full-time public elementary or 
secondary school teaching, up to 
a maximum of five years and 60 
per cent of th* loan. ___
the State Legislature Instituted 
■ requirement that all State Col 
logo Barking b* partially fi 
ns need by a system of parkini
fit, snnouii
riser, rep rt*
College Union 
i«g week.
a s *  TSTSSi -<ii th.
lint u£? ;»?Si5  Ilk. a X  “ •!"*
happened to him in a two- 
‘ craft, everything waa okey, 
wee right, a* be brought 
C-43 to a rather bouncy land- 
at Bakorafiold'e Meade we
. *  w  hersfl* 
Phoned
seven hour wait ensued at Be 
lid, while roach Hu, 
ahead for another 
y with two good engines 
a one-Hour workout at 
ioU iC, the Maetoage, si- 
f eportlng tholr f la t  Tor sod
ront school year, Voting begins at
7 P.M.
- Love Is A Many Splendersd 
Thing" will bs the attraction at 
th# Ac Auditorium frfiay night. 
Two showings are scheduled for 
7 and i* I’ M
. A record d.nco st th# TCU will
j™ be featured Saturday, Th# dane# 
begin* at 0 I’ M.
li Action' medala took off in 
tr Identical C-4# . .
Salt Lake City, V 
val in Salt Lake came at
Mo p.m,, when it waa discovered 
•rter checking fuel consumption, 
that the craft was some 1300 
pound* overweight. Hughs, In an 
«f®rt to lighten the load, pointed 
Wc finger at a sextet of heftles 
#ho _ would make the Six Pat 
blueh, 1,600 pounds of 
the plane at Salt lake 
the form of roaches Howl# 
and Sheldon Hardin;
Twenty Six $«#k Fivs 
Frsthmon Cliff Post*
Twenty-six' etudente ora
e J m w  _ _
the Air CendItlenlng Audit# 
at 7 p.m. The nowhr elected 
cere will also be Inctolli 
OSice eeekerc followi .
Dfirk Bsteheller, Oeergo _
Pat Reynolds) d « T |  
Bonne launder*. Paul » 
Gerry Keenan, Jim Little, 
Hufrmann, Thom*#. R-
hers may register for any eix of
iL a la  A a lo a  insir rnnirg.
Student# interested in the work­
shop can agiater in tha A.S.B. 
any time before Oet. 1, Th* eamp 
has arrommsiUtion* for 120 per­
sona overnight and the coct la 21 
per person plus meals, Student 
monl tickets will be honored. A 
bus will leavs from in front of 
the Library Priday afternoon for 
thee* wishing transportation.
Homecoming Floet Entry 
Dofdlino Is Octobor 9
Oet. •  la th* deadline for float* 
entries in the Mardl Ora# Home­
coming parade Oot. 24. Entries are 
to be given to Helen Osborn# in 
the aA  office.
lovvy Kechter, Float* chairman, 
announces #11 organisation# enter­
ing flnet* •houlj attend a moot­
ing Oct. 1 at 7:23 P.M, in Adm 
201 for information concerning 
Judging procedures and prepara­
tion*.
In order to avoid theme dupli­
cations, a running account of on- 
trio# is kept acrocc from th* ASB 
office.
Official Interim Parking Plan 
Is Announced By Officials
At Ito 1860 General Sossl 
la tat 
s # 0<
jbB l
fNS. this'was Implement#/by ths 
passage of th* 10611-60 Budget 
Act and th# establishment of a 
schedule of parking fees by th*
Itat* Director of Education.
RESERVED PARKINGt 1. There 
will be 160 spaoee d*«lgnat#d in
-luff arc** for reserved parking
at a fee of lift.oo for th* quarter.
Spacos will b* individually num­
bered and roservod from tho 
hour* of 3 a.m. to 6 p.m.j 8. Ad­
ditional stiekers at 91.00 oech can 
bo purchased to accommodate ear 
pooli or soeond oars. Oar pool* 
will bo limited to tho roservod 
aroaai 8. In ease an unauthor- 
laod person is parked in a reserved 
spot, the holdor of that spaet can 
park in any unrosorvod area as 
long as his reserved space is Il­
legally occupied) A All ealee 
will be handled by ths Cashier|
I. Isles Will Start September 
1 and will bs aeeeptod In person 
or by mail) 9. only staff will 
he ollglbe; 7. A master 1st of 
be eligibloi 7. A master list of 
reservations will b* maintained 
by name and number both by 
.Security and the (ashler H Hair*•wwwe v  wvvw ravw vora^ wwvf we wwevw
will bo on a quarter basis only.
UNRESERVED PARKING) 1.
Unrosorvod sroas will bo desig­
nated as staff, off-campus stu­
dsnt or on-eampus student as at
awonti 2. Sales will ba hand- by th* Cashier effective Ssp-
tembor 1 and also be mad* a
Jf»»7 in wi l r c n n ia nuumann, niOTAUNT CARDSO'DanlsIs, and Sheldon Hardin: SAC, Joseph,Boyd^.Sandra Oraa- DIWOI NT CABI
greduato manager Bob Bostrom, III#, Stove Pord. Shliln Sejm#, To* W «t Coa*t TTteator 31
Booster Art Spring and Bud Ed- Dave Keimody, Ed McNeil, Tom -I IwJ -«n*
wards, and local sports scribe Stanford I M*_wt#ry, -ffS* ^ & c  W sIpolT»tu?#nto cS3t
of the card I* on* dollar and is 
on# dottar and I# valid until June, 
the purchaser also receives on# 
free admission.
Mnnjf NetUeshlp
PM/ndsga ml*«lag, 
|he Westslr aircraft hrested IPte 
"MMisn, arriving at 1 areat. The. i * y m
(Continued on Pag# 4)
Stanford I’ secrstary, Gregory Rom, 
Marilyn Mclto«Mn, Ann Nelson, 
Judy Sousa, Judy Markoff j traa- 
•urar. Paul Beker, Carol fllimeur, 
rhsrlee Carroll, Joanne Berrlnger, 
Daniel Stone,
part of th# registration lino pro­
cedure, The foe will be |9  per 
“ mited stu- 
.. ....king lass than 
Sales will be on a 
quarter basis aniyi 4. Holders
of unauthorised parking pormlta 
to us* ths 8-hour 
nut* sonoa
will ho entitled I
the 19-min #* subject 
to th* time restriction*; *6. An
and
car may
I sticker for s second 
be purchased for $1.30.
, Jg»_i ’ • *g S tU P & J t S ftE i SM-2l8LSf,.Tl,5
P ± r £ i ^ r u s  fsir&sia iftw tssr irlsrttdhc
The eooldonl eeenrod at l l i l i  M»« Fltfay.__________ (Photo by Karon Whtto)
Car pool* will not bo accommo­
dated In tko unrooorvod oroooi t. 
The ontiro compu* will bo under 
tho parking plan. Campuo houn- 
darloa (by ontrnnoo) aro defined 
M California Boulevard at Cam­
puo way. tho Unamod road* enter- 
raf at Crandall Way. Foothill 
Houlovard and Hathaway, tho 
oerviee road off Block Btroot, tho 
ontranco of Grand Avonuo at 
Black Btroot. tho farm ontranco 
at the old rlooallnl houoo (high­
way 1), and any olmllar on- 
trancoo unamod herein. 
TWO-WHBIL VBHICLB PARK­
ING i 1. Two whooimL toM-pro- 
pollod vehicle* required to he U- 
r*n**d by tho StaU Dopartmont 
of Motor Vohlolo* will 1># charged 
for parking prlvllogoo at tho rata 
of BUS par quarter for full-tlmo 
otudonto and/or otaff and ll.lfi 
for limited otudonto or employ*** 
working loan than hntf-IUM. I. 
Parking will bo limited to three 
»notified aroao located at Poly 
Grove, Power Plant, and tho Mr* 
Station except that they ohall 
have tho oamo privilege* at other 
permit holder* for uao of l-hear 
and IB minute oonoot I. Bale*, 
oicopt for price, will no handled 
in tho oamo manner no with regu­
lar unrecorded parking| 4. Bale* 
will he by quart* fl
TIIlTOi PARKINGi 1. The doe- 
Ignatod opaceo for the Pall
Kirter will bo thoee preoontly Ignatod) 8. If official gueata or 
rloltoro of tho college expect to he 
hen In oxcoaa of one dor they 
■hould h* given Ouoet Parking 
otlekoro. They will .be loaued "it 
tho Information Dlok and tho 
Bocurlty Office. Thooo permit* 
will be dated, lach permit *o la- 
oued, whether by the Information 
Dock or the Security Offloe, wtii 
bo recorded by name and number 
In tho Bocurlty Office) 8. Uao of 
Violtor Parking apnea* by otaff 
or otudonte will not bo permitted. 
MIRCRLLANROUB PARKING i
1. Contractor*' ampluyeeo will not 
bo charged but will bo required to 
park in aoolgnod arena.
• •
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INTRAMURAL GRID PROGRAM  
SUCCUMBS TO BASEBALL
Dr. Robert Mott, Director of, 
Phyalcal Education, haa announ­
ced that tha intramural touch foot* 
ball program will not be held this 
year. -
Tha defunct grid program, al- 
waye popular in pravloua year*, 
la being replaced by Fall baaeball 
practloa. To offaat tha loaa of In* 
tramural football, Dr, Mott dia- 
eloaea that Crandall Gym will 
remain open In the evanlnga front 
4 to 0 P.M. Thia ayatem haa been 
aat up to aaaammodata thoac atu- 
danta who wlah to work out on 
their own. or in groupa In prepare* 
tion for the approaching baaket* 
ball aenaon.
December 8, S, and 4 are the 
datea for the eleventh annual no­
vice hoxlng tournament under the 
direction of Coach Tom Lee, In­
teracted atudenta may aign up on 
the bulletin board in the Phyaical 
Education office. Coach Lee alao 
aaya that there uro aevvral varan- 
ejaa on the Muitahg varaity box­
ing aquad.
J u n i o r  vnralty coach Lynn 
Dycho, former Mustang grappler,
haa given the week hofon Thanks­
giving aa the tentative date of the 
novice wreatllng tournament. Com­
plete plana lmvo not yet been for­
mulated, hut a'.algnup aheet will 
be located in the PK office.
WHY NOT COMPARE?
NmI Ilia* r*u have th. era* far a "apaclsl Ilk* r  4«llrl*u* hanant •vllt,
*r, ma*r >*4*. why n*l l*k* Hut k«p. iklp. and lump nut rwhlll 
Blvd. (pail Cull**. I,*ar,') l« Break at. ank 1*1 Dairy Dumr Mllafy (hi* happy 
lima *f kay. W* aaalk akaw you pIMaraa at Ik* abav* *««kla* alun* will, nlkar 
Dairy Qeaan fin* aeallty taaklaa, but «* prafar I* kava yau juk*. yaeraalf our 
taaly iraali. Cam* aa yan ara—na waltraaaaa, na rar-hupu na "berk.nine 
tip."—Jail—
D a iry  Q u e e n
Open 11 A.M.—11 P.M. leery Day
luat Oil FeelktU
Mustang Harriers 
Seek League Crown
With probably the boat aquad 
In Cal Poly'a history, Coach Jim 
Jenaen’a croaa country taam haa 
lln sights aet on the league chap- 
lonahip, won last yaar by the al­
ways rough Ban Diego atrldere.
The conference crown may bo 
within reach of the Muatjanga . 
with all of laat aeaaon'e third 
place team returning. Tha Mus­
tang* will alao bo aidad by the 
arrival of new-comer Edgar Cha­
ves. Returning from laat year's 
aquad aroi Jack Wofford, Don 
Lee, Lo u i e  Rodrigues, Charles 
Thronaon, Donnla Heater, an d  
Clary Oyorcampor. Freshmen are 
alao eligible and are urged to 
contact Co a c h  Jerteon If Inter­
ested.
Cal Poly laat year finished tha 
rnnfercnce meet tn third place, 
two points behind Long Roach.
Tlie Mustang record for tha 
a.R mile distance, II mlnutea II 
seconds. atanda a good chanea of 
being shattered this year.
Conference opponents Poly will 
meet this year ara Bants Bar­
bara, Fresno, Long Reach and 
San Jone, with tne oonfaronoa 
meet to be held In Freano, Novam- 
bsi 11,
BOBCATS 35 -  M U ST A N ' , 
In Wet Northern Tilt
. Successfully finding revenge for their 10-6 loss to tht 
Muitanga lint year, the Uobcata of Montana State College 
temporarily halted the '50 "Big Green Machine," 35-18, Sat­
urday afternoon before 7,000 rain-soaked customers in Born- 
man’s Gatton Flelftf
Proving thsir 400 yards rushing against South Dakota
Btata.two weeks ago was no fluks, —— — — -------------- - ■ ■ -Id IfO
the Montanans, featuring three 
talented squads proved tough in 
the Mustangs "sold teat."
HAN 1)1 ECO GAME t
Section D on tha weat aids of 
the Ban Diego atadlum la being re- 
a. This la
l I .  WOL_ 
served for Poly Rooters 
on the B0 to 40 yard line of the
Han Diego State College atadlum. 
Rooters wlahtng 
era bua should sign up in tha ABR 
office by Thursday.
The Mustang* let tho pace for 
the day’s activities whan Claude 
Turner, aided by the blocking of 
Darwin McGill, scampered 78 
yards for tha Ice-breaker with 
many native Montunana still look­
ing for a dry aaat. Conversions
Rroved to bo non-existent for the luetanga all day, as Willie Hlll'e 
kick went astray.
Tommy Molen, a fleet-footed 
Robcat who romped 102 yards for 
the day, Jogged 20 yards through 
the Mustang line for Montana's 
first tally. A Mustang penally 
ave the Rohcata two cracks at 
.he conversion, with ’Cat quarter­
back Alt running for 2 points on 
tha second try.
"Bumper” Bowser bounced tha 
Muatanga back Into tho lead with 
a DO yard sprint to paydirt. A 
Kloatsrman to Hill conversion at­
tempt failed, 
itana 
>rmai ■
Curt Hill waa nabbed by Robcat 
Rocco Parciavalla deep In Mua- 
tang territory. On a fourth down
ft
Colleen atmiiii  Mont  scored again, when a
S W C S t  . W w  for
On-campus hnualng at Cal Poly 
was provided for • 1,107 atudenta
during tha IBM-89 collage year. converted
situation the Rohoate sent Farcin- 
valla through the middle from the 
one for their aacond score. Lowell
Mustang halfback Benny Martin 
took. Montana’s kickoff, and 
•camperad to the Poly 40 before 
fumbling Into the waiting arms 
of 'Cat lineman Ron Frank. A 
Davies aerial to Nawotcxynakl was 
good for 31 yards ami another 
Robcat score. Again the Bobcats 
utilised two conversion attempts 
to garner thalr 23-12 halftime 
lead.
Montana opened the second half 
with acatback Molen reaping 
havoc on tho Mustang defense. 
Molen'e 47 yard sprint to the Mus­
tang 10 set up Montana’s fourth 
score| a past play from Alt to 
Molen.
The Mustang’s final tally came 
In tho final period, aa Xloatarman 
threw to Curt Hill for a 30 yard 
touchdown. Klostarman's conver­
sion pass to Hill failed.
Top gainer for the Mustangs 
roved to be Carl Bowaer with 
yards, topa for both teams.
p
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Sp<< SALE
W B  ' \ V r+,
tagw
s r V :
Cal Poly Student!
RegordloM of your age your 
crtdlf it good of Clorence 
Brown — no co n g n e r needed
TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENTS
lfey si lew si $.50 per week)
. No Interest or 
Carrying Charge*
Buy wh«r« you gat S&H 
Grggn Stamp!
Clarance Brown
lee Lull Obispo'i 
Leading Credit /tweler
Open Thun. 'tIH 9 P.M. • 
M2 Hlguoro LI 3-5441
ARE YOU AS READY FOR THE FALL TERM AS YOU 
I H I M  YOU'RE READY FOR THE FALL TERM?
Check off the items: Raccoon coat. Stutx Bearcat. Beanie.
Bank of America Checking Account**,
Bank cfA m erica Checking Account?
Naturally! I t’s the lafest way in the world to pay billi 
(the cancelled check is your receipt)..ItVthe perfect way 
to keep track of fundi. And, it's economical I 
* Open youri today at B of AI
BANK OF AMERICA
T H U * ?  AND I A V I N Q I  a s s o c i a t i o n  -----------------
M I M I I R  f e d e r a l  p e p o i i t  .INSURANCE CORPORATION
SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH
995 HIGUIRA STRUT 
SAN LUIS OIISPO, CALIFORNIA
W H Y PAY MORE!
GET THE BEST FOR LESS AND
SAVE
S&H SERVICE STATION
Locotod ot 1971 Monterey Phono LI S-9957
PAYROLL and GOVERMENT CHECKS 
CASHED FREE
II Oit. Reg.
32.9
95+ Oit. Ethyl
34.9
O.er 100 Oit. Itbyl
35.9
CIGARETTES 2.10 per carton 
Lubil i..... .......................      $1.25
Batteries Croup 1 ............. $W 95
With Guarantee t j
Tirg Repair .........  .... ]r...... .......... $ 1.00
1 \ , v  j. . , .
BotferyChorge ...................     $1.00
Coma in and Left Gat Acquainted
1 i
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Mustang-Aztec Tilt Saturday; 
Stage Set for CC AA  Opener
With fir# In their eyes aa a result of Saturday's northern
venture, the Mustangs are ready to plunge head-first into 
CCAA conference play meeting the Aztecs of San Diego State 
next Saturday night in San Diego.
While the Mustangs were bowing to the Bobcats in Mon-
Sir Robtrt Beat hard 
Ddni Canadian Toga
»na, the Aitece were humiliated •S by a feat moving Loe Angu­
lo* State Diablo outfit Saturday
,  hard, Cal Toly's 1067 
11-CCAA quarterback departed 
>et week f o r  Ontario Canada, 
iere he elgned a contract with 
profoaelonal Sarnia flolden 
Bear* football team. Beathard, 
who waa recently raluiuud by the 
Wnehlngton Redeklne, expect*
Axtec* 
* talon
faa-
pro 
to »'eee action In tho newly formed 
American Football League next 
year.
Former Occidental g r i d  etar, 
Walt WllIlum*on, w ho may ba 
seen assisting freehman c o a c h  
Tom Lee with the Colt*, recently 
returned from the pro Chicago
Van Heusen Shirts
M I N I  W  I A  W
We Don't Sell____You Buy
Sen Lull Obiipo 
151 Hlguere St.
night.
The it e will . 
ture the e ted arm of 1057-All- 
CCAA quarterback Joe Duke, back 
for hie eoplor eeaeon with tho
korderlander*. Halfback* Bobby lall and Dick Morrle, both vstsr- 
ane, are on hand to try to thwart 
the Muetange in their -league de­
but.
Altec head coach Paul Dover- 
nail prodicta that hi* '60 Aiteo 
eleven will be a definite Improve­
ment over the 1068 (8-6-0) club, 
but reservs strength Is mining.
The Mustang* returned from 
Montana with only one major In­
jury, Involving first string tackle 
Hilly Ross’* knee. Ross will see 
limited practice duty this week fn 
an effort to be on hand for the 
southern trip,
Other CCAA foee turned In a 
profitable weekend, with a "tre­
mendously sharp" looking Fresno 
State Bulldog eleven downing 
Brigham Young University 27-18, 
and the Santa Barbara Oaucnoe 
dumping the Whittier Poet* 20-16. 
Both gamee ware played Saturday 
night.
Beare, where ha waa Hated aa an 
and and halfback. Williamson ax- 
j>*cts to rajoln the Beare for the
eeaeon.
- A
3 OSAWIS CHUT 
COINS* D IM  
OSIN CAIINIT
F o r  Y o u r H o m e  S tu d y  C e n te r
READY TO riNISH FURNITURE
Your choice 
o f tro u p in g  
1 ,2  or 3
IN 10110 HIMiOCK
25
L
3 OSAWIS CHIIT 
3 DIAW M D IM  
IIIOINO DOOI 
CAIINIT
REQUIAR *8118
'■ * DIAWM DIM-* DIAWM CHIIT
SOLVE ANY SPACE PROBLEM!
A custom look . , . o tiny budgotl
V
HUNDREDS OP STANDARD UNITS I
O pon s to c k .»,mdd  u n its  a n y t i m e !
THE AMAZINGLY LOW  PRICE of W O O D LA N D  furnl- 
tur# li all the more surprising whan you conildar the 
exceptional quality built Into avtry unit. Extra daap 
drawer* Hava locked joint construction and rigid 
center guide*. Alio, doubly secured top*, corner 
block* and locked divider construction! All the Ingred­
ient* for lifetime service, beauty and satisfaction,
ALL UNITS AVAILASLI IN TWO ITYLII 
the always popular LOUVRI DRAWIR
(»• kaat* er kan*la«, |vM .maatk Mirfesat)
YOUR CHOICE Of DRAWIR PULLS 
with tho now MAOIC UNI
(WaaSlanS'l Raw Hat drmmti a-yla)
R LADY-TO-FINISH FURNITURE
C -  7
U
tr  <
p  33 CP
All unite available In solid hardwood AiH or H IM IOCK
ten P J IIT  CENTER
GEORGE L SELLERS 
etlee# Sqaare Sbepflaa Coaler
San Luis Obispo, Calllornta
‘59 Freshman Squad Tough} 
Bullpups File Same Claim
Featuring a squad of 46 ex-high school gridders, th* 1969 
Cal Poly freshman “Colt" aggregation la billed by coach Tom 
Lee as “The most promising bunch of youngsters I’vs seen in 
recent years."
Lee, smiling from ear to ear over the club’s 26-8 drubbing 
of the Taft JC Cougars two weeks ago, compares his .’69 outfit 
to the undefeated Colt squad of I960, when two ex-Cal Poly 
eatsL Alex Bravo and Stan
halfback at Edison (Fraaao) High 
in 1066.
Laa. who just raeontly regarded 
hie ’60 eeaeon achedula aa 'plenty 
tough’, la mod* optlmiatlc now 
that hie Initial contact Waa sue-
-4-4--
m o lt
•main 
. Its
Santa Barbra. JC on
■ent.
Tha re der of 
tha Colfinds
the achadule 
tha read to 
October 10| 
Hen Joae Frosh, in
dude.
meeting the „ _
what could be t h e __
freehman game in year*, in 1__
tang Stadium on Oetober 28; and 
f I n I • h I n g up in Watsonville, 
agalnet Cabrillo College on Os- 
toner 81.
rompad around in Colt
Laa, and assistant coach Walt 
Williamson, f o r m e r  Occidental 
grldder who has ssrvsd with tha 
pro Pittsburg Stcslsrs, both man- 
wids grins When they scan 
.M r roster of future Mustangs; 
a list which, upon flratj ‘
ags W e
thol s s  
i s  glsnce.ap- f  
near* to ba a recap of Who’s wno 
In California High School Football.
The Colt Una, formed around 
280 pound A1 Marlnal, All-City 
tacklo In San Francisco last year, 
proved formidable agalnet th* 
Courgsra. End Mike Nichole, who’s 
destined for Mustang future great­
ness, nabbtd several aerials from 
tha arm of quarterback Ken Lott, 
just recently removed from Cor­
coran High School. Eddie Pope, a 
talented 200-pound halfback from 
Tulare, rolled for 66 yarde agalnet 
the valley craw, and bears watch­
ing tha season.
Currant Colt workouts are poin­
ted at thwarting the Fresno State 
Bullpups Friday night in Ralcliffa 
stadium. Tha Frssnans of coach 
Dana Bsysr, though boasting a 
smaller squad than tha Colts, will 
feature the running 
Iricks, a fleet 106-poun 
landed a berth as A
der 
11-City
BACK TO SCHOOL t y p e w r it e r  sa le
Now! Smith Corona Portable $65.50 to $149.50 
Royal Portoblo $65.50 to $122.00
Reconditioned Stindirds ■ ,
Royal, Remington, Undorwood & Smith-Corona
From $39.50 to $165.00
« • . ' • . s
Budget Tarmi Low Down Paymanti
Up To Two Yoon To Poy ,
|  - ‘Y . *• f
Own Sarvica Clinic— Repair All Makes
BOB W ALKER
Ph LI 3-1827
Son Luis Obiipo
785 Marsh
POWER PACK OIL Co.
Extends a Sincere
1 T-, WELCOME BACK
to
CAL POLY STUDENTS & FACULTY
If wo havo tho ploaauro of 
aorving you, you may b# auro 
of tho teg service in town, 
whether your purchase ii 50c 
or 15.00.
We handle 3 gradoa oi gaso­
line, All of lop octane and at 
tho lowest prices.
Wo atock moat all major 
brand motor oila. and whole­
sale by the ease to all.
Wo honor Cal Poly student 
personal checks as wall as 
payroll. We will soon havo 
the BAMKAMSBICAID (credit 
card) available for your con­
venience.
J
California
Santo Rn-a
■Iv*.
£
at. .....i H»y II
1
I'ark
liar -
Conviently Located From College
at
3 6 3  S a n ta  R o s a  St.
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EL lfU 8TANQ Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1959
• . * * » - *  M “^ L ^ . r i ; ^ i a u “s 4, . " u r ; J S i i a ,s
ia tk« •slnUn sf Ik* mIHw , in h w  tail* at likalaw. All i t a a i i l f a t l
a d & H n E a &  a ttfSZ ?  - - tw> “ 1
D u i Editor)
well horo It ia, a brand now yoar, 
full of froah. now ohlny facoo.
I think thla an excellent oppor­
tunity for mo, on bohalf of myself 
and the root of tho upperclassmen, 
to wolcomo oaoh ana everyone of 
you now people. 1 think that you
will receive more help from the 
“older” students, faculty and ataff 
than you dared hope for.
While on the aubiect of the older 
atudenta, 1 hope that you all re­
member the ao-oalled “lack of en­
thusiasm” that prevailed here laat
C O A S T LA N D  IN S U R A N C E A G EN C Y
896 Montargy Strait
Tim de Araujo
Complete Insurance Service 
Fire, Auto, Life, Accident b Heoltji 
Telephone Liberty 3-6193
Elmer Moody
Keel Kstete Loom b Appreliola 
Telephone Liberty 3-2612
JL
year (to aay nothing of the yea re 
before). Now'e youi 
rectify the problem.
r ohance to 
f l  ' ‘
Welcome these new people with 
open arma (and hearta). Make a
large place for them in your elube 
anti organisations. Make them feel 
wanted and welcome and lata all
. a new aplrit, one 
Theae new freahmen will
try and develop 
of unity. a i 
be looking for a hole to orawl into 
before long. Let'a make one big 
enough fpr them to walk through 
into our groups.
“P6 TCHED”
Seniors Will Hold 
First Class M oot
The flrat daaa meeting of tho 
year will bo hold at llilB a.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 1 in AK 128. After 
the introduction of olaaa officers, 
plana for Commencement and Sen­
ior Week will be diaouaaod. Com­
mittee chairmen and repreaont- 
atlvoa to the Executive Council are 
being aollclted ao all olaaa mem- 
bera are urged to attend. A door 
prise of a free El Rodeo will be 
given to aome lucky senior.
An Executive Council meeting 
of the Senior rlaaa haa been cal­
led for ItSO p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 
80, in Adm. 208, A new class 
secretary will bo elected at thla 
time) and additional plana will
Arts and Science Council 
Hoots Tomorrow Ironing
Arts and Sciahoe council meets 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. in Science 
D87. According to Secretary-Trea­
surer Dick Caldwell thla flrat 
meeting of the fall quarter will be 
for organisational purpoaoa.
All new representatives of arts 
and, aoionoo oluba are urged by 
the council to attend.
A new health servioe building, 
with a 80-bed infirmary, ia under 
construction and ocoupanoy is 
anticipated in time for tho opening 
of tha LOOP fall ,quarter. ...
be made to get tho class off to a 
start this year. Interestedfood oni(e lora are invited to attend.
Why not start right! Have your
■ . ' - v . ^
TERM PAPERS TYPED
s6  l i t  m  n s n  copies. h«v« them mimeographed. 
Prompt Service — II  Tears Experience
DORTHEA HULSEY
UnMt4 PwMI#
■> ■ *” *•
l i t !  Plsme Street
■OURSi l i l t  rn.rn. tiU
LI 3-1115
For Tho B ird *—
(Continued from Page 1) 
trip for the outcast six proved 
oven more timo consuming, as 
their arrival waa marked at 8il0 . . .  
also in the ayem,
Omitting, for the moment, the 
88-18 defeat at the hands or tha 
Bobcaaa, who had no flying med­
als, but did have plenty o f sleep, 
the return trip waa next.
Again flying without the heavy 
atx, tho Mustangs returned from 
Boaeman to San Luis Obispo, ar­
riving hero Suhday afternoon at 
8:48 p.m., looking muoh like their 
n a m e s a k e s .  “The Big Green 
Machine”
Mustang ooaoh Roy Hughes sums 
up the whole trip when ho states) 
“Next time we'll take the train.”
Going South?
“Plana to send a rooter's bus 
to, the Muatang-Aatec CCAA 
opener Saturday night could 
meet a hasty demise If on- 
thuslam doesn't pick-up," chants 
Rally Committee Advisor Mark 
Gold.
Football afflclonadoa with an 
urge to travel should make tra­
vel arrangement* with Helen 
Osborne in the Student Body 
Office prior to noon tomorrow.
Round-trip ducats for the ven­
ture dre available for 310.
CAL PHOTO
i «
film
photo finiihing 
photostats
9S7 Monterey San Lull Obispo
OUTPOST DISCOUNT HOUSE
110 Mill Street — Son Luts Obispo
W t Welcome Youl ________ _ _
Studento—Faculty—Employees ,
' • V ■* • ’
)ela our Discount House. You art eligible and can save 
many dollars on furniture appliances and hundreds ei 
school, home, pleaeure and buslaeoe needs. Coma In 
and join this esoluslve group and lot us servo and save 
you more money. Open 8 days a week Irom 10 a.m. to 
&i30 p.m. and Thursday evening irom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Pbone LI 3-1105.
SAVE THIS AD FOR ADDRESS OF YOUR 
DISCOUNT HOUSE . . .  THE OUTPOST
FARLEV’S FINE FOOD
865 Higuara, San Lout Obispo
- j -
f
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS &  PERSONNEL
In a racant survay FARLEY'S waa rankad No. 1 Roitaurant in San LuiiObiipo County for offering mort valua and din­
ning ploaiuro par dollar than any othor aitabliihmant.
_ _   . . . .. —■  -   -    - ~  - - —  .. —m .,•• . - __ .    _________ ,____  __ _ ____ _ ________ j
—  0  —
Dinner Specials............ .. _ ............... _95c
' Wo spacializa in Bar-B-Q Chickan fir Riba *
ll.S. Choice Steaks...................... $1.95-$2.50
~  — 0 —  A.; .  . . ■;
i • i ^
All our food oxportly praparad and appatizingly sarvad in a friandly courtaous mannar
for pricaa wa can all afford.
* . -. \  1 ■ i■ t -■ i . ' ' • . - • •• r
FARUY'S FINE FOOD \
865 Higuora San Luia Obiipo
J ■ ;>
i
